There's a Badge for That
bit.ly/badge_for_that
Hello!

I am Angel Bradford, M.Ed.

Innovation and Technology Coordinator
Nord Anglia University Teaching Fellow

Email me at: angel@edtechangel.com
What is a digital badge?
Why Should You Care?

They’re for everyone!

Kindergartners Swap Grades for Badges (article) - watch video HERE

Other K-12 Application

Even Teachers!

An Example of Teacher PD Badging
More research on the benefits of badging

- ISTE article
- ANOTHER ISTE article
- The Tech Edvocate
So...it’s awesome, but how do I use it in MY classroom?
Badging Tools That Are Available
(but I don’t use these)

- Alice Keeler's Badges + Google Sheets
- BadgeU
ELA Scenario:

- Genre Reading Challenge
- Badge Activity Guidelines
- ELA Badges
- Printed Challenge Board
How I Manage Digital Badges

- Google Drawings
- Badge Template
- Badge Request Submission
- My Process for Organizing Student Badges
Ideas for Using Badges in Other Content Areas

- Math - OBVIOUSLY...concept mastery
- Social Studies - understanding of events, eras, people, etc. through projects or assessments
- Science - concept mastery through experiments, products, or demos
- Fine Arts - mastery of techniques
- Sports/P.E. - athletic accomplishments
- Behavior - soft skills
How can students SHOW IT OFF?

- Student Portfolios (website or other app)
- Email Signatures
- Printed Challenge Boards
- Other Ideas?
Make a digital badge for your classroom and SHARE!
Thank you!
Any other questions?